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THE STREETS OF LIFE
By HAZEL

Covvrleht.lttt, ty th Puttte Ltiotr Co.

Anne Falls in Love

"trZlrtl HIT Anne Carter httd a

t,r' J.finto her nnd Vane (Ireu.
'n,fahn "l fern fir Bill ftnudtr. thr,

l .if lather had iclected for her

Mi'pl .

TT MADE Anno feel more than sver

iik n enchanted princess, when at
fhM affairs of Geraldlne s towmpcople

father would meet
who knew hen own

,l speak to her nnd never recognise

htr t all. At first these tneetlnns haU

hlen full of terror for Anne, but (.he

ruined how really different she was In

he Kiilie of Mm. Carpenter's companion

h forcot to worry. Often Oer.
ImibJ to Introduce Anno ns her
JlmSanlon people took for Rrnntca
&Wews n It Was fascinating

people, to hear their Idea, to
Sehanite T opinions and to know that her

Xraln0e"Xenfrlendllkedtodrop
dn ind chat to the IcIrJ.

who came a great deat to the Car-ri- m

s " lonRei- - patronlilnjr.
Cre s "omethlpK about Anne, per-I-

was the fact that she actually
llttVned to what people said and seemed
ntereVted. that made her popular with

as well as men. Anne often
Sit in her own heart 'that It was

the omen did not feel In her a
SSilM rlxal that they Were so natura
!?S unaffected nnd free from alls nnd

when they tallied with her. but
he"P her thouRhts to liersclf. never

them to Geraldlne.
Ann' had chanRcd In another respect,

.06 When she had come to Geraldlne
had been In loe with life. In lov

with loir. When she had met Dane
he had stood to her as an Ideal, ho

hiOeen mail Now in her own heart
leallzcd that he waa the one man.

thit she loved him .She was putted
Half frlRWcned at the perfect storm

J? feellns that lift aroused In her. .She,,, to6 inexperienced to know her own
..ir ann anc wn miii udiimhw mu
Mrouehly shy still of this side of life

this fcellnR between a man and a woman
which was more wojiuniMi tnan j"j
.1.1.. in dip and besluo wlilcnworm,
Mrj thine else dwindled Into nothlnK.l

Womanlike, she wanted to bo wooed, f
She founu u naru 10 rt mw
noman could feel as sho did, that the
r.urel primitive, qould no away her, that
Jiff heart would leap and her breath
come shoit when no appeareo. suaueuiy.
She still had the Impulses of a very
jounc Rlrl who feels that It Is

to cbnfess fellnR of any kind
for a man, even If It Is only to herself.
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before that man hss Riven lier a reason
for showing It Ann did not renllao
inni ners war no milk and water naturn,
that she could not rnako herself do this
nnd that, nnd that she was that rarest
thlrtR, a woman of varylnR emotions and
passionate fetlrrlng. than which thero Is
nothing more wonderful In thf world.

She schooled herself with the greatest
severity, and was successful Hhe might
bo chatting with any one about anything,
and the minute Dane drey would oomo
Into the room sho would know !t. Yet
sho would go on with what ahe was
doing1 with the utmost nonchalance,
while hsr heart would beat soloudlythnt
she was sure It could bo heard and the

or. ner gray eyes wouia wiaen
111 they seemed black under their lasnes,

In a tnlnutn kIib wnntrl havn control over
herself, her prldo would bo her shield
nnd when ho would finally come to her
side to beg for a cup of tea nnd to chut
In desultory fashion, she would meet his
trivial wants with perfect composure.

It was this warring constantly going
on In Anne's nature Uiat gave her n
certain mystery to Grey. lie felt that
he ought to know the girl's nature, and
vet he found himself coming tip against
blank walls every now and then. Hhe
so carefully steered their conversation
away from dangerously personal iodIcj,
she so cleverly kept their Ideas going
smoothly In safe channels of thought,
that ho began to wonder It he renlly
knew her.

He would whteh her faoe change a hun.
drcd limes during a short conversation.
Ho would look Into her eyes and try to
catch their fleeting expressions, but he
found It Impossible. Although he knew
that they held all lilnds of expressions,
nnd were all shades, from smoky gray
to black, they never oilcs told him am-thln- g

personal It made him subtlv
curious; It made him feel almost
cheated.

If he had known th truth, what
would he have thought? If he had known
that Anne had given her promise m
marry another man Just so that she
could keep on living her fairy talc, what
would have been his Ideas?

Now thnt Anne had' become so much
a pnrt of the regime at tho Carpenters'
and Geraldlne had found her so Invalu-
able, she spoke to the girl one day about
her hours.

"We must make other arrangements,"
she said, decisively.

Itdidhthurtabit"
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Tim Mflitprti MpfliAft
rlnlr Kulrnction of

TEETH
"S.VFK AS BI.KKr"

One to 'JO lftli rxtracted
without pain or (Unjccr.
Jmt the tliln for nrv-ou- a

people no 111 effect

have you

SKmnmam

Dr.Moses, 7th & Market Sis.
ForoiMi on Staff of Hospital

Nasaps- -
"whemsver

she --wants me
to hurry back
from "the
grocery store,
she heads the
list with

PostToasties

Clear your completion

Resinol

gjMJk.lBHl

" You oe II to ourelf
keep your skin elesr. radi-
ant and health), nnture
intended it tn he. it
has become muddy, rough
and oily KKSINOL OINT-MKN- T

will do wonders
for it. With REStNOL
SOAP, this mild, hcnlinK
ointment has been used for
yenrs ns n standard skin
trentmen,!. It easy and
economical to ue and has
n clean wholesome odor.

Don't Hf'T-- k rour
elMlfrfnrthe Rtllnol
prnducU lodiy.

TEMPLE
UNIVERSITY
Is Philadelphia's College

In years it has educated 100,000 younp; men nnd
"women. Its ptcsent student body is 6700. It needs
mote buildings, more equipment and more teachers
to care for 10,000 students' annually. It linn helped
the public school system, manufacturers and business
men and thousands of citizens. It is the public's
own institution. The public must endow it to carry
in its important work Please fill in, sign nnd mail
this coupon today:

Temple University
Broad Street Below Berks, Philadelphia

yearl S'!i.pBy $' ',' ' ' " a V 'or a period of
new building fund of Tcmplo University.
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Htiv monda may 10; 1920'

doming here a few afternoons each weekana paying vou $S a week; It's absurd,
louro worth a lot more th,an that, my
dear. Your dinner arrangements are
the most unique I have seen this year,
jou rn not. ft cnnd nny longer, cither,
lou've crewn un. Whv don't von tMI'- - ..i. .".....-.- . .. -your iainor m trutn nna say that afterthis you must do tfhsjtyou think best
with jour life?" '

(Tomorrow, Hudden Ileslh.)

Adventures
With a Purse

fTlIIK new brnrelcUuremnde thiswise.
Tliey are of a sllvcr-finls- li material,

nnd consist of flexible links, similar to
those in the well-know- n wntch brace-
lets. Hut nt the front of oncli Is a single
large oval stone, of pair amber color.
Theie bracelets are unusually smnrt and
distinctive, as well ns unusually reason-- "

nble, for their price Is ?1 eaih.

And now, of course, every prudent
woman is beginning to plan the summer
drespeg for her house. Pillows are

Automobile &
Service Station

Equipment '

Injau 3Z

Steel Factory
Equipment
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beginning to look dingy, Table covers
of velvet or toncstrr nssumh a stuffy
appearance. The domestle soul of the
busy housewife expresses itself in
cretonne pillows nnd covers. There was

when it seemed much cheaper to
buy the cretonne nnd tnnko nlllotv covers
and tnblo covers one's nelf. Hut there
la no need lor thnt If you take advan-
tage of the information I am going to
pnss along to jou. One shop has such
a summery ilisplny There arc pillows,
stuffed, you understand, nnd fat ami
round. These benr the surprlslngiprlces
of eighty-fiv- e cents nnd $1.15. Then
there nre pillow i overs, sminrc. of cre
tonne. These 'ir lilll flflv nnli. And

(then there nre" tnblc covers of brightly
coiorcu cretonne, both square mid
oblong shape, fop twenty-liv- e cents,
fifty cents nnd sixty-fiv- e rents. It will
really pay you to stop In and see this
dispiny.

f
For the toimnier. one needs light-

weight hath slippers. Heavy felt ones
nrt' much too wnrm. IVrhans the
coolest nnd most sntlifnctory nre those
or sirnw, iinen witn it sort or Turkish
towelling. They nre the comfortable
kind with backs, not those flopping,
looseones, nnd their price is 51. CO.
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Behind the
"FAIRBANKS O. K."

mucli more than theMORE themselves comes to you
when you order from us. The "FAIR-
BANKS O. K." means accurate knowl-

edge of everything mechanical ; intelli-
gent advice when you ask for it; ability
to supply your need from a bare mar-

ket. By such service this Branch
House backs up the national reputation
of The Fairbanks Company.

For a factory or warehouse truck, a
gasoline or oil engine, or a valve for
water, steam or air, you can come to
us with certainty 'of satisfaction. If
you want a machine tool for some spe-

cial purpose, a shafting layout to drive
it, a Lincoln electrio motor for power,
our experts in each line will select what
will serve you best. Louden overhead
conveyors, mechanics' tools, railway
supplies, automobile repair equipment
are other lines equally guaranteed by
the "FAIRBANKS O. K." tag. Fair-
banks Scales, too the standard wher-

ever goods are weighed.

Ample itocki are not the only reason hy
nise buyers are centralizing their buying here.
A call will how you what real eagerness
to serve means in convenience to you.

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY

Arch and 7th Streets, Philadelphia
Market 2210

Administrative) Offices: NEW YORK
Branches m 21 other American Cities
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MARY PLAYS GLAD GAME

Miss Plckford Opens Metropolitan
Movie Season. In "Pollyanna"

Everybody seemed ' glad nt seeing
Mary I'jckford in "Pollynnua-- ' at the
Metropolitan Opera House on Satur-
day. Her recent innnilnl iiffnlrs did
not seem to have nnj effect upon htr
popularity ami ninny miIiiiIhth re
marked nt her nbllitt to portray a
heroine of Such .votithfulticxH Incl
dentl.v thjs engagement marks the be

iIMJ-V- '
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and Pumps

Trucks arid'
Wheelbarrows

OLD ROOFS
MADE LIKE NEW

Engines

Ji will coat your roof nnd
Kunnuiica it ten years.
Write for estimate. Or
will sell the coating ready
for use

$3.00 PEK GALLON
Robert A. Mays
nodflnr unrt Sunn! Inr
2362 N 21 n St.

Mill, Mine
and Railway

Supplies
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Power
'Transmission
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Machine Tools I

Fairbanks jll. j
Scales UK 'z .jiii'
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FAIRBANKS
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ninninjr of a station of movie plays at
this theatre.

Mrs. pieanor Torter's slor.v has had
wide rtadinc and the speaking, stflKe
version in which l'ntricla CollliiRn ap-
peared wan of Interest. Muny of the
little incidents of the stnge version do
not appear in the movie. ATnry I'irk-ford- 'n

chararterlzation, in some re
hpectsi seems better thnn that of tho
rreator of the role on the stage. She is
duly naive, glrlUh, earnest and to
mantle.

The plot is about a little girl nlwara
plsd that .whatever happens wns not
worse sno hc Instills thii brand of
nptinilsm into everybody coining into
contact with her. An orphan, she
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price to you.
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Is the
prlee our

9c
full of fine

ripe InrnMoex

Quality .. lb.
Shredded

can lGc
Jellies . .. l!u'

Polish, 5c
bot. 10c

10c
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rocs to live Uh he aunt who Is any-
thing but glnd to have her as a house-
hold lodger She immediately pneeds
to set the place in a turmoil by her
nnllnu iiful ninnLM. fitiiniicr iliem bring
ing Into the home cats nnd dog
ns well as n little boy who has
form nn orphanage this
gladness is a of sorrow In the
estranged love, affairs of her bill
this is righted and Is a bright forecast
of the future culmination of her own
heart romance.

The boy Is .played by Howard
the aunt i acted by

Kstherine Griffith, mother of the
gifted (lordon William
C'ourtleigh and Herbert nre uNn

serve and

rbnok
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STEAM

Asco. asco. asco. m CO. M 8 ASCO- - ASCO aI
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U'sco.

Our Special Cut Prices on
TVWWW

Our customers reap ndvantage accruing from our ProduceJr-t- o

Consumer Plan of merchandising every decline is immediately reflected in
our

iiTSI

Butter Continue

bot.

tr

iQueuan
BUTTER

but the purest Pasteurized cream
to produce Louelln. By all the Butter

"
creamery print Butter, better some.

best

Eaas 54c 49c
12 laTge selected, new-lai- d Eggs Every egg guaranteed a represented.

in every carton. Strictly iresn.
WWyWWyyWWWyMyWMWWW yyyyyyyyyyyywi

Uc-lO- c

glass
Paste

Ttnlitnn

made.

unusual

None

Note cream, not milk. rich, contains
at least 24 fat. You find

article very to use. You will like for
your

yyyyywwmi

ready to jutt heat add, favorite dressing,
unheard in months.

VsV "rfltrt1! AriAiul

(OUR BEST)

Campbell's

Beans 2Vzi
Th quality Campbell

Choice

nn
red

Evap.
Super

Economy Pointers

Coconnut.pkg 7c-H- c

Baker's Coconut

Peter's
Shoe Dressing,

Dressing,
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A5cp

stray
Ijeil

llenenth
Huge

aunt,

capably
while

jonng Griffith.
Trior

every

of
odds

Pure thar

extra

Cream
this Very

will it
and it

and

sSer Sugar Beets
your

unusual of

Erpry

Asco" Blend
VERY

A

We rmve just this to say about the of our coffee if you
have never used it, buy a pound today and if you do not find the
equal or even better than the Best Cup you ever drank, we will

refund the full price paid. We have such confidence in judg-
ment and the quality of our product, we are glad to have you make the
test at our expense.

"Asco"
Our Very Best)

U we have said about our Coffee with equal force to our Teas.

Rice

Pure
Shoo

White
Ulark Shoe

qc

best

It's
a

tea

it

your

Tomato Puree can fie
"Asco" pkg. 10c
Mixed can lie
Sugar Corn can lie
Choice Sardine ...can fie
Pink Salmon can 19c
Potted Meats 6c-I0- c

Peroxide 10c
Matches .box 4'jc
Toilet Paper roll c

Bags .each 5c
"Asco" pkg. 10c
Calif. Prunes Ib. 28c
Tender Peas can He

The naiad !tt
rthftolufMlr no

New

rrainlnc
JtMt rich!

ictor is alike to the worker as
child, it contains the health and life

giving properties of finest wheat in easiK
form

Cleaning
Ammonia bot. Re

Bluing bot. oc
Washing Soda lb. 3c
Crystnl White Soap, 6',c
Itinso pkg. 7c
fiold Dust Pwd., pkg. 4",c
Best I.je 12c

One

prominently showlnf
African Hunt picluirs

interest
tlonnl

VENTILATING
POWER. PIPING

FITTING,
H.L.Roberts

116 16hSt.

stoiSs

Richland Butter 71

Fresh Eggs

can

butter superior
economical

coffee.

can

Cooked,
proportions

Vvvwwvvwvvvvw

Tomatoes

Colicc 42
quality

cheer-
fully

Blend TEAS ib 45'
applies

Spaghetti,
Vegetable,

Shopping
Mncaroni,

Victor Bread

Needs

Year

entertaining

lb
ifuscd

big

Light Meat

Tuna Fish ca,,

uirrniirhhkn food.

Fancy

Onions 10c
Medium

The

Unmatci

adapted well
growing becnuse

the
assimilated

"Asco"
"Asco"

Catsups & Relishes
American Maid
Pride Farm Catsup.
Sour big lxit.
Mixed Sour Pickles, bot. 15c
India Relish hot. 15c

Olives but. 21c
Olives hot.

These Prices in All Our 160 Quality Meat Markets

We Aye Selling Some Meats Today
to Seventeen Cents a Pound Less

Than Ago

21c

Loat

If we are not serving you why not take advantage at once?
Price Price

Today liet Year
Boneless Breakfast Bacon Ib. 33c lb. 50c
Best Pure Lard lb. 25c lb. 38c
Smoked Picnic Shoulders lb. 23c lb. 30c
Rump or Round Steak lb. 37c lb. 45c
City Dressed Pork Shoulders lb. 32c lb. 38c
LeanSaltPork lb. 32c lb. 38c
Dncf fSita Rih ftnnat IK U

Finest Sirloin Steak '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".' lb! 42c 48c
...A..AA..AAA. .... ............i.

and
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HEATING

North

bargain of

cats
nil

"'

l7,

as
all

combined

can

of bot.lTr
Pickles 15c

Queen
Stuffed 28i

Five

....
Kr Af

I lb!

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia Throughout Pennsyl
vania, JNew Jersey, Maryland Delaware
ASCO.
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ASCO. ASCO. ASCOv. ASCO. ASCO.
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